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Veteran Farmers Use
MfiftRMfl MILWAUKEE
111

SAFEGUARD your crop while you have time, by ordering necessary harvesting equipment and
genuine I H C repairs. Place your reliance in machines bearing the time-trie- service-prove- d n limes McCormick,
Deering and Milwaukee. These are names your father and grandfather knew well and trusted. The reputation of
this Company assures you that they are today as ever worthy of your confidence.

Look into the future plan your work wisely give proper attention to your machinery. Let us help you
concerning your machinery and don't wait until the lost minute for it appears there is to be a big harvest.
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BILL TO RESTRICT ,
: INFLUX OF ALIENS

Senator Reed Casts Only Vote In
Opposition to Measure to Limit

Immigration.

Washington, May 3. The emer-
gency immigration bill, fixing admis-
sion of aliens to 3 per cent of each
nationality resident in the United
States in 1910,' was passed today by
the senate. The bill is effective for
fourteen months,, beginning fifteen
days after enactment. The vote was
78 to 1, Senator Reed of Missouri,
casting the only vote against the
measure.

The measure was sent to confer-
ence with the house to adjust differ-
ences made in fi as- passed by the
house. Senators Colt of Rhode
Island, chairman of the senate imm-
igration; Dillingham, republican, and
King, democrat, Utah, also commit-
tee members, were appointed as con-

ferees on the part of the senate. '

As sent to conference, the measure
would allow no exemption lor any
class or race of aliens in excess ot
the 3 per cent limitation and those
entering, under treaties and agree-
ments. Provisions to exempt those
coming here to escape religious or
political persecution from the S per
cent limitation, were contained in
the bill, as it passed the house, but
were stricken out by senate immi-

gration committee when it amended
the house bill and substituted the
original senate measure in its place.

WEST LONE HILL

There was quite a drop in tempera-
ture Sunday afternoon. We fear for
the strawberries and wheat, and crops
in general.

Cleamon Thomas attended Sunday
school at Mt. Pisgah Sunday and took j

dinner at the Albion Erickson home.
Uncle Wesley Riddle visited with

Albion Erickson and family from
Tuesday until Thursday.

Lona Jackson had the misfortune
to lose a good milk cow Saturday by
breaking her neck.

Cleo, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orvil McCormick, was taken quite ill
Saturday and Dr. Russell of Monett
was called and pronounced it stomach
trouble. He is reported better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCormick ot
Purdy visited at the home of his bro-

ther, Orvil McCormick, Saturday and
Monday.

Uncle Wesley Riddle is contemplat-
ing going to Crane, Mo., Thursday.

MT. JOY

Rev. McNabb preached an interest-
ing sermon at Mt. Joy Sunday.

The Farm Club met at Central
Thursday night.

The strawberry crop is looking fine
at present.

Arlo Moudy and family visited his
mother, Mrs. Moudy, at Purdy Sunday

W. R. Henderson and wife motored
to Purdy Friday.

J. G. Lasley and family were visit-
ing at the H. S. Lasley home Sunday.

J. F Chastain attended church at
Mt. Joy Sunday.

There will be all day services at Mt
Joy the fifth Sunday in May. Ser-

vices will be conducted by Rev. All-ma- n.

; There will be dinner on the
ground. Everybody come.

NORTHEAST PURDY

Next Sunday will be regular meet-
ing day at Bethel.

Miss Ada Roller visited Miss Alta
Davis, Monday afternoon.

Miss Omah Hayward visited Miss
Charlotte Henderson, Friday night.

Mrs. John Jacques spent Thursdav
afternoon with Mrs. W. W, Davis.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos Henson and
baby spent Sunday with W. C hay-war- d

and family.
Misses Omah and Willa Hayward

were guests of Miss Alta Davis, Sat-

urday evening.
Mrs. Troy Henderson visited Mrs.

E. F. Henderson, Friday evening.
Mrs. Mary . Opalka and children

spent Friday visiting John Opalka
and family. ,

B P. Phillips 'Of Springfield was a
business visitor In Monett Wednesday.

John Carter, postal clerk, is spend-
ing the week at Carter, Ark., on a
fishing trip.

ST. JOSEPH SENIORS
CLASS MEPIT

Monday evening the Senior class, a(
St. Joseph high school was entertained
very royally by the faculty of th
school. " The entire evening was S4
novel as it was lively and entertaining.

The students met at the school
where they found some members ot
the Faculty awaiting them in the
Senior class room, which had been
very tastefully decorated in appropri
ate colors for the Freshman year- -

green and white.
Here the class was confronted with

the knowledge that Freshman yea
work would be done. Spelling, compo-
sition, and reading of, a novel order
were introduced; classes which called
forth much activity of the cells ot
gray matter. Class honors in the
form of first prize was won by Paul
Randall, consolation going to Mary
Conrey.

Light refreshments were served
and promotion cards to Sophomore
year were issued.

From the Senior clas3 room the.
class was taken to the auditorium oi
St. Lawrence's church where they
found everything carried out in red'
white and blue color scheme. Various
games of progressive peanut3, soap
bubbles- - and contests were ergcyed;
the class honors of Second year were
carried off by Harold Randal!, con-
solation and recreation as well, going

. .1. - T T TT 11 Jlo raui tioiiana.
Thence the party following the in.i

structkms of their promotion cards
were taken to 411 Seventh where both
Junior and Senior years were earned
'out in games and contests. The
Junior year in rainbow color scheme
with refreshments in accordance with
the rainbow colors was highly amus-
ing. Class honors for Third year was
won by Paul Randall and consolation
by Ruth Gimbel. Each student by an
ingeniously wrought out plan told
their own fortunes much to the cha-- .

grin of some but to the amusement
of all.

... .Thft s., vp tH la
nvPinnpj tj,P;,. At w, -- ,.,,

dep and white, A11 the decorations
j we.,e can.ied out in the daintv coIo
M were aIso th(? games and refresj,.
ments of the vear Fil.st honor3 wei,8
Wm bv Ruth Gimhel and consolation

; found iu way to pau, HolIand M
j the dose of genior each menbel.
of the class was given a rainbow
rosette attached to a string and told
to wind and keep winding. All start-
ed from the music room at the same
time and lengthy was the road. The
strings led through the dining room,
music room reception hall, parlor, up-

stairs and down and finally back to
the end of the rainbow which had bee(i
carefully concealed behind the piano,
where each student found his fabled
pot of gold in the form of dainty may
baskets ladea with candy.

The fabled pots of gold have surely
never had any more faithful seekers
than were the members of the class
of '21. The roads crossed and ed

and only to great patience was
the reward given. Paul Holland, our
President, can testify that the path
that leads to the rainbow's end is not
wholly roseate.

At a late hour the class each !adei
with the trophies of the chase, the
various prizes and the favors white
carnations dispersed. Each was
loud in his proclamations of "the best
of the season." The Faculty leftr
absolutely nothing undone that would
add to the comfort or entertainment
of their guests and there could be but
one result a happy time and a hap?,
pier group of students.

SENIORS OF 1921.

MON ETT,

HARDING ISSUES MEMORIAL
DAY PROCLAMATION

Washington, May 3. The annual
memorial day proclamation, setting
aside May 30 as a holiday, was is-

sued by President Ifirdling today.
The text follows: -

Whereas this nation has been con-

ceived in prayer and devotion by men
and women who were moved uner
God to found a nation where principles
oi? right should form the iasting war
haS lately laid its costly principles
purchased at the price f great sacri-
fice have been fostered by a worthy
posterity; and whereas the great war
has lately laid jits costly demands
upon pur lands now, therefore, 1,

Warren G. Harding, president of the
United States, do hareby procaim
Monday, the 30th day of May, a day
alrepd. J:'relg-.e-

d with sacred and
stimulated memorias a day of public
memorial. I invi'.j my fe'low citizens
fittingly to pay homage on this day
to a noble dead who sleep in homeland
beneath the sea or in foreign fields so
that we, who survive might enjoy the
blessings of peace and happiness and
to the end that liberty and justice,
without which no nation cau exi.--t,

shall live forever.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be fixed. Done in
the District of Columbia, this third
day of May, in the year of our Lord,
1921, and of the independence of the
United States the 145th.

WARREN G. HARDING.

M1S ROBBINS GIVEN
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Robbins enter-

tained with a dinner Tuesday evening
complimentary to their daughter, Miss
Julia Robbins. it beiner her birthdav
anniversary. The guest3 numbered
en '

IT'S FOOLISH TO SUFFER

When So Many Monett People Are
Pointing the Way Out.

You may be brave enough to stand
backache or headache or dizziness. But
if) in addition urination is disordered,
look out! If you don t try to fix your
sick kidneys, you may fall into tne
clutches of dangerous disease before
you know it. But, if you live more
carefully and help your kidneys with
Doan's Kidney Pills, you can stop tne
pains you have and avoid future clan-

ger as well. Don't experiment use
the remedy Monett people are publicly
endorsing. Read this case:

Mrs. L. M. Davidson, 514 Scott St.,
Monett, says: "I well know what
Doan's Kidney Pills are and wouldn't
be without them for anything. Off
and on I have a great deal of trouble
with my kidneys. I would suffer
with backaches and my back would
become very weak. If I bent over or
would be almost impossible for me to
straighten up. My kidneys acted
irresrularlv. too. A box or so of
Doan's Kidney Pills have always cured
me of these attacks and I certainly
have a great deal of faith in this kid-

ney remedy."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Davidson had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Lon Thomas spent Wednesday
with Mr. Thomas at Springfield.

Mrs. D. D. Parsons and Mrs. Bert
McCaslin visited in Joplin, Wednesday.

Mrs. John Dwyer, Catherine and
John Dwyer left Tuesday for a short
visit in St. Louis.

D. Ci Mayhew went to Diamond
Wednesday morning to try a case in
justice court

Harry Chestnutt of Kansas City
who is with the Western Adjustment
Bureau was in the city Tuesday.

J. P. Burnley, of Kansas City, State
Agent for the St Paul Fire & Marine
Insurance Co., was in Monett on busi-

ness Tuesday.
Rev. F. F. Dobson presided at the

services, Sunday, at the Presbyterian
church, and returned to Claremore,
Okla., Monday morning.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church will
meet with Mrs. F. M. Baity, 900
Fourth street Friday afternon. All
members are urged to be present.
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MOTHER'S DAY, PROGRAM

Kew Liberty Church, Kings Prairie
.,. Sunday, May 8, 1921

10 a. m., Song Service.
Devotional Exercises Rev. T. S.

Carlin.
Song, The Children's Message

Primary Class.
Welcome Eunice McCormick.
A Sunny Welcome Four Little

Girls. .' ...'...' :' .'.

Little Sunshine Anna Carter.
The Prettiest Thing Walter HuK-- 1

gren.
Mother's Day Leonard Carter.
Where's Mother Roy Stribling.
A Boy's MotherClaud Jackson.
Little Bessie Jessie Powell.
Whose Boy Am I Joe Hultgren.
LJttJe, Wjllie Lather ' McCormick.
Grandma Francis Carter.

.' Mother; Lee Carlin. '
,, .',

The Most Loved Edna Jackson.
Little Jim Fay Carter.
The Ragged Boy Francis McCor-

mick..-
Song, Precious Mother Junior

Class. I

Recitation Jean Phariss,
A Bouquet Mattie Beymer.
I am Glad Tom Frank Jackson.
Recitation Mildred Jackson.
Daddy's Man Norman Jackson.
Beautiful Hands Ruth Anderson.
11:30 Sermon Rev. W. F. Good-

night.
12:00, Noon. Basket Dinner.
1:30 p. m.j Song and Prayer Service
Welcome Ethel May Jackson.
For Love's Sake Ethel Stribling.
.Mother's Shawl Hazel McCormick.
House Cleaning Dorcas Carter.
When Mother's Gone Away Allen

; Powell.
The Old Arm Chair Mabel Strib-

ling.; '. "'
.

Mother's Apron ' Strings Four
Boys. " '.''.-

Little Pilgrim Fern. Carter. !'

My Mother Dear Noma Dummit
Song, I'll Meet My Mother There.
Waiting for Mother Bernice

Carter. :

Recitation Minta Beymer,
Recitation Bertha McCormick.
The Wrong Road Bessie Carter.
Mother Six Girls.
Exercise, A Garland for Mother-- Six

Girls. , .

Address, A, Tribute to Mother
liev. Green.

How Joy Came to the Poor House-Gla- dys

Jackson.
Drill, The Pink and the Blues-Ei- ght

Girls.' ,;
5:20 p. m.,, Three Minute Volunteer

TAlks from Congregation.
fhe program will be interspersed

with music.
Sveryouie is invited to come and

Mrs. W. A. Jackson.
Mrs. R. R. McCormick.
Mrs. J. H. Jackson, Committee.

BUTTERFIELD

Rev. Morris gave three very inter-

esting lectures last week ''- and will

lecture again , this week. 'Everybody
invited.

Miss Johnnie Green ana R. T. Pop-

lin and family from Cassville attend-

ed church at this place Sunday.

Rev. Ollie Ennis preached to a large
and attentive audience Saturday night
Sunday and Sunday night. : The peo-

ple of this place are well pleased with
Rev. Ennis work here.

The sick folks of this vicinity are
better excepting Mrs. J. W. Weaver
who continues very low.

The base ball team of this place was
defeated by the Purdy team Saturday

.afternoon 8 to 4 but won the game

from the Exeter boys Sunday after-

noon the score being 7 to 6.
I We would appreciate a little warm

(sjunahine.
The I. O. O. F. Anniversary at this

jlace was well attended from all parts

oi uie couniy.... iuc luiuvifw ui
was made by Past Grand Master; G

G. Lydy of Springfield, who certainly
gave a very interesting talk.

M. L. Gentry's store was burglar-

ized again last Friday night The
burglars making' their get away with
much lost '..

Charley McCarter and C. A. King of
Neil, . Mo., passed through nv city
Friday afternoon enroute to Jenkins.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Birkes
Prid.iy April 29 a son.

SURPRISE MISS
, ALICE PLANCHON

About twenty-fiv- e of the friends ot
Mis3 Alice Planchon went to ' her
home, Tuesday evening, as a surprise
and spent the evening in an, informal
way. Miss Planchon and Miss Mary
Burke will leave in a short time for
Los, Angeles, Calif., to spend the
summer. ...

The guests took a delicious lunch
with them, and at the close of the
evening lunch was served.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our many neigh-bor- s

andN friends for their kindness
and assistance, at the sudden loss ot
our dear wife and mother and especial-
ly thanks for the music and the many
floral offerings. , ,, ,

Mr. J. M. Marbut.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Marbut.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Willis and

daughters.
Mr. Cecil Marbut.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BEING PLANNED

The U. D. C. members of Monett
are making plans for extensive mem-
orial services" this year in which the
different organizations will have a
part. Members of the American Le-

gion, G. A. R., Boy Scouts, Sons ana
Daughters of the Spanish-America- n

War are asked to communicate with
Mrs. Hal Kirk in regard to the proper
observance of the day.

LEAD HILL NEWS

Planting corn season is nearly over.
Erskel Henderson, Arlie Inmax. ami

Elvin Fiy attended church at New
Salem Sunday night.

Ben Henderson and family visited
at the home of L. Hughey and family
Sunday.-;,;.,'- ' s..,'. .C. , ,

Sunday school was well attended at
Macedonia Sunday.

TODD HOLLOW NEWS

Corn planting is just about ove.',
and it looks as though winter has be-

gun. ;'
Strawberries are looking good at

the present if Jack Frost will stay at
home and .attend to his own business.

V. H. Marbut, Ray Jackson, B. f.
Henderson and son, Erskil, were haul-

ing hogs to Purdy the last of the week.
Miss Fern Alexander was the guest

of Miss Ruth Marbut Sunday.
Jim Fly, Wimp Davis, Stout Smith

Erskil and Orren Henderson were the
guests of Major and Judge Innian
Sunday evening.

Wimp Davis was a Purdy visitor
Saturday morning, y y,v ..

Wolves are getting very namerous
around the farm Of S. A. Davis and
near Todd Hollow. .''. ''.'

We understand there is to be a pie
supper at Mt. Grove Saturday evening
May 7th, which we suppose is for the
benefit of the church. Let's all go
and help them out. ''.''.:, i

The Sunday school convention at
Macedonia will be the fourth Sunday
in May. Macedonia is preparing a
program for that day. ;

Ewin Davis and sons, Earl, Jim
and Ralph, and Winford Davis were
Purdy visitors Sunday morning.

The pie supper at Ozark was 'well
attended.

Sunday school was well attended at
Macedonia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis and fami-
ly visited at the Ben Henderson home
Thursday night .

Clinton Marbut was in Monett Mon-

day on business.
lhurman and Elza Smith veto wolr

hunting in the Todd Hollow mountains
Saturday.

FOR SALE One span of coming
black mare mules 14

hands high, price $225 if sold this
month. Also registered Poland China
hogs. Chas. Applequist, 6 miles east
of town; ' 64tlw'

W. H. Stanley returned last Wed-

nesday from Palmyra, Neb., where he
has beeri- the past three years. He
will make his permanent home in Mo-

nett '
. ,

'
.

'

Mrs. J. P Campbell, of Picher, Okla.
is in Monett to transact business mat- -

tflT.

Mrs. H. T. PinneU . has recovered
from on attack of influenza.,

SUNSHINE CLUB MEETING

The Golden Rod Sunshine Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home pi
Mrs. Fred Williams, No. 600 Fourth
street. Business matters were trans-
acted and delegates we're elected to at-

tend the ninth annual meeting of the
Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs
to be held at Springfield, May 10-1- 4.

The elected delegates were Mrs. Julia
Freeland and Mrs. W. T. Dailey, and
the alternates were Mrs. Davis ana
Mrs. Louis Tucker.

WEST BETHEL

Rev. O. M. Ennes filled his ap-

pointment at Butterfield, Sunday.
Sunday schoolwas well attended at

Mt. Pisgah, Sunday. ' ' .'

Mr. Marks and family visited in
Monett, Sunday,

Harlan McCoy and Bert Marks at-

tended the pie supper at Ozark Sat-
urday night.

Sunday will be regular meeting day
at Bethel.

Little Norma Olive Spain of Monett
visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Spain, the latter part of the
week.

Rev. Thcs. Carlin and Albion Enck-so- n

attended church at Pleasant Ridge
Sunday.

Those who visited at the honn ot
Rev. Kennedy, Sunday, included Mr.
and Mrs. Aultie Kennedy and chil-

dren, Mrs. Sherman Erickson and son
Mrs. Ollie Ennis and children, Her-sch- el

Lance, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Pratt and children, Mr. and Mrs. Algia
Poynor and children, Jack and George
Rodin and Aunt Betsy Jones Smitn.

Mrs. J. T. Henderson, Cleamon
Thomas, Ruby Ennis and Dimple

j Drake visited Mrs. A. Erickson Sun- -

day afternoon.
j Those who attended the funeral ot
Mrs. J. M. Marbut, held Monday
afternoon were Rev. Sherman Erick
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henderson,
Harlan McCoy, Rev. and Mrs. O. M.

Ennis and children, Rev. W. M. Ken-

nedy and family and Mrs. A. Erickson
Harlan McCoy attended church at

Monett Sunday and Sunday night

PRESENT POOL HALL
PETITION TO COUNCIL

A e mmittee of the Law Enforce-

ment League, of Monett, wont before
the city council Tuesday afternoon
with a petition asking that the council
refuse to grant any mora pool hall
licenses in Monett. The petition was
signed by 1251 voters, of Monett.
Seventy citizens of Forest Park signea
a (.iinilar petit on, The resignation ot
Joe A. Jackson as city erne? of police
was presenter und accepted.

Tnere were 192!) voters at the last
ity election in Mcnett.

Johnny Teehan and Clyde Reniff
will be tried before Judge Hobbs,
Saturday, charged with fighting.

Miss Fern Bennett returned to her
home at Springfield Tuesday morning
after an extended visit with her cousin
Mrs. B. A. Jones,

Miss Virginia Long, cashier for the
Southwestern Bell Telephone, Co., is

spending her vacation with her mother
at Crane. Mrs. Earl Aulgur is as-

sisting at the office during her ab-

sence, r

Mrs. Frank DeGroat returned last
light from Tulsa Okla., where she
visited he'.1 son, A: DeCiroat Mr. De-Gro-at

w?.. leave one day this week

t'r Arizoi.a for the benefit of his
health.

M. S. Collar has opened a car re-

pair shop and garage four miles east
of town on the corner formerly occu-

pied by Carter's store. This will De

quite a convenience for the farmers
in that neighborhood.

AN OLD RESIDENT OF
; CASSVILLE DIES

Capt J. S. Plattenbuvg died at his
home in Cassville about 12:00 Monday
evening of heait trouble. He was
one of the old residents of Cassville
For many years he was in the abstract
business but about one year ago he
retired from business. ,

He is survived by his wifj, two
daughters and one son who are Mrs.
Bon Manley and Selby plattenbui'g of
Cassville, and Mrs, Avis Adams of
Nezperce, Idaho. ' No funeral arrange-
ments will be made until word, is re-

ceived from the daughter in Idaho.

Mrs. Margaret Hall left Wednesday
morning to visit relatives at Wichita,
Kansas.

Mrs. Esther Murphy has been en-

joying a two weeks visit with her
brother, James Jeffries who came
from his home at Lake, Erie, Pa., to
visit her. He left this morning for
Denver, Colo., and will go from there
to Oregon. He will return home thi
fall and will pass though Monett and
visit again with Mrs. Murphy before
returning home. It had been twenty
years since they had met each other,
and they had many things of interest
to talk about during his short stay
here.

-


